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?,. A C, ofAelegates fr-n tbe No

Ireland Civil Association (London Region) t 
.

,:.
between 8.30 pm and 11 Tr - t., the Trish Club, Eaton

:- on the evening of Tuesday :"':, J,.in.: 1WO. /r,I,Troxima 
4

attended the meeting Which w.... cairee by: Privacy

7.)elegate5 from the following NI: ,ch'es 4ittendelid-:;- 17 6

Chiswick, Cricklewood, Cle7"Inn ri tin„r, Forest Gate, 1 '4

, Bethnal Green and Walt . J 4
Q

The Treasurer, L Privacy t t th4
. .

anisation had a credit balance MT 'Y:-.1:7', 1 1,, 1C,3 ut t t - ,,,,,„,
1pat.:7tnndinr debts were paid the crec. '-, '“,nce h,

ri..
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Privacy ;the Chiswia delegate, told the eeettar t

gr. notion to ralse funds held at the Cbieryici, Town .1-1 .11 on 1

June 12th 1970 1444 et tellmpit Tleme;lell: wilieh Watii reweilto4 in

- loss of £37

Privacy I told the rieting that  Privacy 

i nvited to speak at a Connelly Association 2rti3 nn  Lune.ay 28 2u,

1970 and asked the delegates to agree to  PrivaCV 
iloakin,c, Aftex'

'efllort debate ia which some delegates oppovled! Privacy :sPec 2in-1-

m a oiiu iOre%" it was agreed witAtepomelOktigrt. 0.'
n'h, uld npeak

Privacy I etadent from Queies 3flfere

ol2n. t, tele the meeting that she was the organiser '-'' the

1 erine*RAMIticli was shortly to hwe been held in Birmingham

Y,v,lt, it had harl to be cancelled as there was only one applicant

'14PWAMAWWW4 7
,

Privacy 4nounced that a major de:,onstration of all Irish

:iaL--iiiiir n-Lildon who were involved either directly

tly in the ej.vil righta ertrugqe muuld take place on

h 1970. The demenstretlem would tLke the ferp of a mare

re' Corner to Trafelogar Square, eters there 10041d-ha-a-----

,r. _ 'ollowing peraonn t : '--r 1-71ty:-3 to ; Phvacy

L Privacy ; Fernad'tt. j Ji, Privacy

Unity'. ''k ' ----- ------
- -. .... .7,,,
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. Breeden MAGILL told the meeting that a rer)reserttive from th,

017-ter Telegraph' had spoken to him an the teleihone and ,;;IsTgested

ti t the civil rights movement was now dormant, or at least seems

to ee, and amked wheel. r thic was due to the f,ct that the civil

ri:'hts movement was satisfied with the reforms now beine implemomted

in Ul:Aer. MAGILL assured the enquirer that the civil rights movement

s very much alive.

,•-•-•-•_.-•-•_.

S • L_ 
Privacy !suggested that in the event of Miss DEVLIN

f;-dling in her appeartb.the House of Lords, a demonstration should be

Ita- held on Friday evening 26 June 1970-at 8.30 pm-euteide the Boa. Office

(subject of separate telephone memmage to Special Branch). It was

expected that it would be announced on Friday whether Miss EVILIK__

had been given permission to Appeal to the Rouse of Lords. POY9:1

Privacy and Brendan MAGILL suggested that the demonstration should be

Iiia in any event and this was agreed to. However, private emaverea-

tion between executive members of HIM after conference made it

Clear that the demonstration would not take place in the event of

DMIalrbeing granted leave to appeal to the House of Lords.

,eeeeeakie

lc. L Privacy ;the delegate from the HeameremithiBranch, of NICHOL,

announCrea-thit-the Chairman of his 3ranch: Privacy ;had received

a circular letter from NICE? Belfast appealing forliida-ind his

F rench wished to know if money should be sent 4irect or passed to t'le

executive for transmission.

ao.th the SecretarY+L 
Privacy ;and the :Pd surer, L__ , vacyl

; Privacy I denied any knowledge of such a letter wheretipon the delegate

from Highbury (unnamed) remarked that he had receiveda aimilar

letter with the agenda for the meeting from the executive and ther
efore

the exec4tivnAlmAt-l?A-4Yqr:e of the letter. This caused EIGIV, consterna-

tiot butL Privacy restored calm to the proceedings by suggesting

that it was obvious that the Post Cffice, who were intercepteee 
certain

members' mail, had replaced material in wrong envelopes.

It was decided to hold an enquiry into the matter at the next

executive meeting and, if there was evidence of interfere
nce with the

post complaints would be lodged with : thelLXI, and MPs.

The following persons are known 4o have attended the meeting:-

Privacy

MAGILL u

Privacy






